
OUR IOWA HOME 

Rul~/s to Enter Iowa 
Tthe following apply to each person 

entering Iowa. Learn & remem
ber-East Coast and California

types pay particular attention! 
1. Pull your droopy pants up. You look 

like an idiot. 
2. Let's get this straight~ it's 

called a "gravel road.H I drive a 

5. So every person in every pickup waves. 
It's called being friendly. Try to understand 
the concept 

6. If that cell phone rings while a bunch 
of pheasants are coming in, we WILL shoot 

pheasant season. It's a religious holiday held 
the closest Saturday to the first of Novem
ber. 

9. We open doors for women. That is 
applied to all women, regardless of age. 

10. No, there's no "veg
etarian special" on the menu. 
Order steak. Or you can order 

pickup truck because I want to. No 
matter how slow you drive, you're 
going to get dust on your Lexus. 

Always remember what Gen. Eisenhower once 
said: "IOWA can make it without the United States, 
but the United States can ~ make it without IOWA. " 

the Chef's Salad and pick off the 
2 pounds of ham & turkey. 

11. When we fill out a 
Drive it or get out of the way. 

3. They are cattle & feed lots. 
That's what they smell like to you. 
They smell ,like money to us. Get over it 
Don't like it? 1-80 goes east and west, 1-35 
goes north and south. Pick one. 

4. So you have a $60,000 car. We're im
pressed. We have $200,000 combines that 
are driven only 3 weeks a year. 

it out of your hand. You better hope you don't 
have it up to your ear at the time. 

7. Yeah, we eat catfish. You want sushi 
& caviar? It's available at the comer bait 
shop. 

8. The "Opener" refers to the first day of 

EpWORTH TOWN 
& COUNTRY DAYS 


CELEBRATING EpWORTH'S 

125THANNIVERSARY 
Wednesday, August 3 

Teen Dance (8-llpm) ECYC West Main street • Beard Contest,., The Stumble Inn 

Family event ,., Dubuque County Library ,., Epworth 


,Thursday, August 4 

Wine Tasting & Specials (5-8pm) Kim's Kreations 


TOWN & COUNTRY DAYS MAIN EVENTS - TOWER PARK 

Friday,August 5 7·10 pm 


Music in the Park featuring McMurrin & Johnson 

Blues...country-Rock-Old Time Music 


Saturday, August 6 8 am·6 pm (Rain date August 7) 

8k Road Race & 2 mile RunIWalk ,.., 8am WD High School 


Parade & Float Contest (lOam) Line-up 7:30-9:3Oam Jacoby Drive 

Senator Hancock challenges State Rep. Zirkelbach to a goat milking contest with the looser kissing a pig 


Community Betterment Auction to benefit the Youth Center 

Bird House Auction to benefit Gateway Gardeners 


Music by "Melanie Sue Mausser" Country, Bluegrass & Rockabilly 

Old Time Threshing & Grease Pig Contest,.., Games,.., Food 

RMB Magic & Balloons - Lt Amusements ,.., Caboose tours 


Primitive Games & Demonstrations,.., Tug-O-War ,.., Fun Times 

Featuring "Back Home Boys" - Downtown Street Dance (7-11pm) 


Epworth Town &Country Days will be celebrating its 7th Anniversary this August. Town &Country folks coming togetherfor the benefit of 
raising funds for Community Betterment along with celebrating old time friendships and meeting new friends, This year the event is being held to 
raise money for the Dubuque County SAFE YOUTH Coalition who in February 2005 opened the Epworth Community Youth Center for all Youth 

in Dubuque County as an altemative SAFE Haven to alcohol, drugs and tobacco. For more information about this event call 563-876-3760. 
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table, there are three main 
dishes: meats, vegetables, and 
breads. We use three spices: salt, 

pepper, and Picante Sauce. Oh, yeah.... We 
don'tcare what you folks in Malibu call that 
stuff you eat... It AIN'T REAL Maid-Rites! 
Maid-Rites were born and bred in Iowa ... 
and real Maid-Rites never met ground tur
key! 

12. You bring "coke" into my house, it 
better be brown, wet, and served over ice. 
You bring "Mary Jane" into my house, she 
better be cute, know how to shoot, drive a 
truck, and have long hair. 

13.1he "Hawkeyes," ''Cyclones,'' "Pan
thers," and High School Football are as im
portant here as the Lakers and the Knicks, 
and a dang site more fun to watch. 

14. Yeah, we have golf courses. But 
don't hit the water hazards-it spooks the 
fish. 

15. Colleges? Try Iowa City, Ames, 
Des Moines, Cedar Falls, Dubuque, or a 
bunch a' others. Kids come outa there with 
an education plus a love for God and 
Country, and they still wave at passing 
pickUps when they come home for the 
holidays. 

16. If you feel inclined to flip the bird 
to one ofus in the state of Iowa, you'll get 
your happy, flabby easternl 
California behind whipped by the best! 

Always remember what Gen. 
Eisenhower once said: "IOWA can make 
it without the United States, but the United 
States can't make it without IOWA." 

[Editor's Note: This piece by an un
known author was recently circulated on 
the Internet.]·:· 


